
we( icari t hat a qia rter oft au acre of lanîd at the conrof two
holsinless strects in t'hieago \Vas w'orth olily $2,000 îi i 1S-30, auid
ini 1894 wvas vaudat $ ,5,0,we eaît realize that its owlier
possesses the uncarnied increinletit, silice this valtue equals 4,0100
years' ]abor ar $1.25 per day. But Nwe do iiot require to go to
( hica-g( ro> iiîiilisrto of laîi Nvalus takîuîg oii il pheîonmenial
iunerease, since inI th ift of Ottra wa we huAi w]t til apopulationl of

100,00 0 conen l'tratedl oui 4,!) '4, tliat soulue hItn dredIs of acres of
suiburibanl land are heu~Ileff. iii siiine cases m îiles fronii Sparks
and Elginî coriner, lt $500 to $1 ,000 an acre, andi snîiall lots of 2
fect fr-ouitage>., or 1-16 of ant acre, are lheld as higli as $400 iu everN'
011 te] warti of the ciei'v, or a t $6,000 an acre. Whenive WCiquire

what bas mnade such lîriees, 1 shall Iifot say values, wc say:
.Ist. 'I crease of population.
2iid. Thelî Iiinitcd arcas of ]and within a certain radinis creat-

ing a natuiral mnonopoly.
3rd. The asscssilient of snicb lands below the prices at whicli

they arc hield.
4ti. The laving of taxes ujpo 0)1ouses and inîproved l)ropert,

or uiponi flie energy or capital of producers.
atb. The ability of holders of such lands to pay taxes througli,

iii nany cases.' the high rentais they are obtaining, froîîî houses
crowded upon smnall lots and froin the ovcrcrowding of rented
bouses by as rnany as 829 persons being crowded into 56)( boarding-
bouises containing 3,54 rooms.

Jîenee it at once becornes plain, before we attenîpt to deal with
the questions of bouses and of overcrowding, that we must ini
some manner solve the probleni of land values, since it is idie to
s])cak of model workingnien's bouses if the value of land or tbc
cost of building inaterials, uipoli wbich rents are based, prevent
new bouses being construicted. or at sucb eost as to make rents
prohibitive.

Land is the otie kind of property about which p('rs0115 and
parties of ever 'v kind have diseussed and disputed auJ economists
bave t'heorized; but the one element wbich mal<es it unique and
places it in a catcgory by itself is that il is not a prodilct of labor.

The griowvtb of popullation, cspecially the building of railways,
tbc general accumulation of wealth throuigh industries and the
developuient of social law and order, are the chief elements caus-
ing the growtb of land values, and tbese bave te a degree neyer
before experienced been operative in Canada during the past ten
years, whilc the benefit to bolders of land in cities and tbe in.jury
to those not holding it bave both been made esPec'(ially apparent.
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